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For the past eright, rveeks nou' I have been in Germany, having come from
England via I)over, (jalais, Saar Yalle-v to Wie.sbaden.

I am enclosing a pretty little vies' of the Rhine. You ate looking d.own the
Rhine. On the right banks, at the foot of the hills, u'hich are about 600 feet high,
lies the picturesque, little torvn of Issurannshausen. It is a favorite 'vralk from this
town to the farnous tTnderrvald Denhinal-an irnmense, yet most arti.stic monument
in bronze'and stone, erected to the rrremory of the fallen, and to conlmemorate the
crushing victory over France in 1870. It stands in Prussia and. overlooks the town
of Bingen, formerly in the hands of France.

On the left bank, above the point jutting out into the Rhine stands the Rhein-
stein Castle. A r.isit to this old. link 'with the past is rvorth while. Crossing the
furious Itbine one faces a stil1 clirnb to the entrance. Ilere, one crosses a steep
ravine spanned by thtr clrarv-bridge. Inside one is gleeted by a rather incongruous
mixtut'e of ancient and nrodelrr, $'here one can ha,ve ice crea,rn, chocolates and other
modern luxuries in a court-yard laicl out mole than 500 years ago. The most
interesting palt, is kept und.er lock antl key, and is visiteiL oniy in the cornpany of a
guide. This consists of a cornpletely furnished home of the nobility of the 15th
century. Before tlie great rvar, this cast,le rvas the country residence of Prince
Henir'ich. This view is t-vpical of the Rhine from Bingen to Coblenz-a stretch of
about 40 miles. The beautiful rvooded banks are sirnply trristling with cast,les.
These. and ther x'onrlerfnl legends, rvill trhvays give this part " t,he glor-'- of a dream."

One carrnot but be impressed. by t,Iie intense cultivat,ion of the land, especially
after a sojourn in ftrngland. They used to smile at me u'hen I told them.that the
most, hopeful sign of agricultural prog'ress lay in tlieir allotment systern. (The allot-
rnent s-vsten provicles land in the vicinity of a crowdecl town for the poorer people
for cultivation). This systenr only plor.id.es an insignificant proportion of tr)ngland's
produce, but it is intense and shou's the tlesire of the people to help themselves.

In this part of Germanl' the prorluction of wine is the chief industry, trut the
climate is a great handicap. The vines are st,unted, the fruit small, and the grapes
do not sweeten as in Australia. The 'wine (may I say it ? ) is correspondingly sour:,
in spite of addition of sugar. '\lthough rve har.e had only two wet da,ys in the last,
eight u'eeks and enjoyed, most glorious sunshine, 1-et the fruit cloes not look as if it
will ripen. The sun gets onll' about half-rva1. up to the zenith.

Frotn the rvindorv of m;- l'oolrr in Bingen, on the Rhine. I had a most interesting
view. Lookirrg across t,he tou'n I htrtl a fine vierv of the Rhine from Rud,isheim to
Bingen f :oeh.

There is sornething fascinating about the Rhine. I think it is the boldness of
this rrrass of l'r'ater, some t,luee to foul lrunclred varcls rvid.e. heaving itself rvith un-
relenting fury'against all opposition-the people scem to' har.e imbibed the spirit
of  o lc l  Father '  l th ine.

Tlre river betu'eetr Bingen ancl St. (lour is rlecirleclly y-oung. In spite of a cument
of about six rniles an hour the shipping is colossal. Tugs of more than 2.000 H.P.
struggle against, this stream rvith as nranv as thlee huge barges in tow. Of course
the Rtrinr:is not so fierce t' lrroughout its course, 

"t.i 'botli lbove 
and belolv the

Bingen-St. Gour it n'idens orrt, u'it lr a ploportional dirninution of current.
Beyond the Rhine (still looking frorn m1- rvindorv) thc hills rise sucldenlv to about

600 ft. The slope toward,s the Rhine is all terraced and cultivated with vines.
The concrete terraces har.'e the appearance of a fortiflcation. In add.ition to the
river t'rade there are t'll-o rail'rvay lines-one on each sicle of the river. No doubt,
this is & means of clefence, neveltheless both lines are greatlv use<L, and iL is im-
pressive to see 50 ancl 60 trucks of ahout, 15 tons each hauled along by one powerful
engine.

- The people inrpress nle as a' \rerv happv crowd. Occasionall-v one hears ct1nt-
plaints about, lacl< of mone-v. but rvlierever f have been I have seen restaurants crowded.
with people happil;r eating, clrinking and list ening to excellent music. I have come
ac oss several people out, of work, but in the cases I have met their wives and child.ren
are keeping thenr u'ell fed and clothed. One must remember that 3f million people
have to be provided. with wolk, as that was the extent of the armv. 

- 'T,uxuriis 
d,re

very cheap, ancl in striking contr.ast to England.
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The Rhine-Bad Munster.

( iet'man1 is rnuclr \I 'orse off
tlrarr. she \1'as before the war,
btrt, relativelv she is better off
than rnost ofl the other' com-
batants.

S l r , '  l r i r s  i r  t  r ' e r r re l r ( l ous  asseL
in het' rvonren folk. They a,re
robust, rrot afraid of any sort of
rvork. ancl enjor- themsehres in
he:ilthr- antl inexperr.sive
past,imes. 'fhis 1o a great extent,
i,s the lt'sult, of her educational
systerrt, x'lrich seerrrs to provide
fot' plentl. of oltdoor exercise.
Not a da1- passes s'ithout one
seeing !;rotlps of school children
out, on lvalkinq' t,ours. This re-
creatiorr der-elops a great love
for voods and rnortntains. and
to a great extent accounts for
tlre wonderful social spirit and.
physitlue of both men and
\I-olnen ulr to the rnid.d.le age.

Re1'ond niidclle age, ltott 'ever,
the'v are b1- no rneans perfect,
&s tlreir abnonnal appet,ites,
both for food and drink, rendef
their efficic:ncr. belov. normal.

* J < r t *

The letter concludes u'ith kind.
rerards to all. and s'ishes for
th-e bcst of Iuck at, examinations.

LOST, FOUND OR WANTED.

Aclvertisr,rnent's in this Column 1/- pel lint'.

Lost --Some thoughts for an article for this ma3aznle. Ext,rernely I'aluable, as
thotr.ghts are verv scarce this -vear:. Flanilsome rervarcl. n'irider appl-y " Editor."

Wanted-An effective rneans of silencing C.Z. in French. Appl_v " Girls in
French Class. "

Wanted-;\n orisinal iclea for a d.istraction from Wallace. *\r'{iurnents valueless.
AIso a method for tla.nsferring contents of Wallace to one's head.- Apply " Stewed
Ant. t '

Lost-.{ll hockey and tennis rnatches played" this year.
Lost, Stolen or Strayed-A gentleman's overcoat, has seen Active Service, last seren

atrout August. Famill; Itreirloom. Findel Apply to " Seize 
'Wa,r."

Wanted-"Hair-oil guar:rnteecl to keep a ma,ss of hair in position. Appty
" \\ri l l  Bee."

Wanted_A rnechanica,l ilvention for lr,riting historv notes. Apply ,, John
Pet'cir-al. t'

Wanted-=A solution of problem of how to elimina,te conduction of sound
between Room 8 and. Lady Teachels' Room. Apply " Stewed. Ant."

Wanted-Something to effectively prevent certain young laclies from asking
asinine quest,ions ancl loud.lv chortling at' same; at a certain Lesson in Room 8.
,\ppl1- " Yortng Gentlemen of B Form."

VV2nlsd-A -voutir sufficientl)' courageous to explain to the B Forrn young ladies
s'hy a, certain well-kno.ivn st,udcnt is nicknamed " tlkem." Apply " Seize \Var."

Wanted-The " Stewed. Ant." rr'ho classed " Clothing " as ar1 abstract and
" loathing " as [L cortct'r,te noun.

Found-A i\Iathematical Genius u-ho will have it that, ballads are $'ritten in
A-lgebraic stanzas.

Wanted Urgently--An infallible remecl-v for keeping all Forrn Room l\fonitors
up to the mark. Substantial Rewarcl offered..

Wanted-The person ansu'ering to the initials W.NI.W. ; and the reason why
every \\'.EI.S. boy hangs these as a talism&n round. his neck.

Found-The best runner \\'.Et.S. has ever boa.sted-his name, Les Elill. Tlree
chcors to our Champiou !
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W. M. WOODFULL.
Wootltull ! ' I 'he rrat)re conjures up l,houghts ot

gleon s\r'ard, rvhite-clatl f igures, and the cheerful
click of ball on lrat. I l ls nartre is kn,ou'n to cricket
onthrrsiasts the rvorld over. I.)r.eryone has r.ead of
his exploits ovcr in l lnglantl, so rvhat follolvs will
rrot be .r, lengt,hlr tlisc.ourse on his cleeds there. At
ilb the sarrre it rvotrld not be out of place to say that
Ite rt'as alnollg the last to be selectecl, but he fully
justif ied his inclusion in a 'Iest Team. He sainerl
the higlrest averaE;e, his top score heing 201. 

-

At the t,irne of liis selection, Mr. Woodfull was a
Nlaster at this school, rvhere he rvas coach for the
cricket and football. 'Ihe students rvere pr:oud of
his achier-ements in the cricket world. ancl thev
had good leason. -:\t dinner-hrlur he 

.used 

"ome-tirnes to take a " hand," atrtl a crolvd,would quickly
gathtr ttehind the rvicket to rvatch his prowess. IIe
rvoultl hit nranv a ball to thc raihn'a;' line ancl once
trit one in the hospital grounds. It"was considered
tt high honor t,o clean bowl him, ancl the successful
boy rvould- be the object of envy for days often,
rtnd u'as liable to suffer frorn " srvelled head." This
fa,ct rvas accomplished only three times during his
stay at the school. In concluding-! we may say that
)Ir. Woodfull rvil l cloubt,lesslv be included in all
futule 'Iest Tearns, antl x.i l l 

"surelv 
make a qreat

llarne for' hirnself.
. f .  Ronra.

,, o, \ryHAT A FALL WAS THERE, NIy COUNTRYNTEN :"
Ortl age is an ilreverent u,ge ; one u'here very man is the equa,l of the next,

where very chilcl is rr, man :rt eight years olc1. We see these rnen of eiglrt. barefootecl.
bareheaderl, grinry-, a,ncl rrontlcscript of feature, arguing and holtling-their own with
men three tirnes theil age. It is tlll vely rvell to say that this early rrraturity
teaches self-rr:lia,ncc, but hotv str,d it is to ,sce the irreverence that, these T,illiputians
have for the lctrlly grr:at mett of the age.

Of such a, prenrature rna,rl, and of such a cleplorable incident, I lvrite :-
Ir, three-cluarter time of the football rnatch against llnivelsity }ligtr School.

our highly r:eveled chief pedagogue was leaving tlie ground. Wrapped in the icy
aloofness of a great man of letters, barred in from the cornrnon ruck of the world
by a formid"able row of clegrees, forth he strocle in .rll the srvay of stately splenclor.

Stand.ing near the gate was one of tirese diminutive rnen of rvhom I speak.
Crossing his legs he cheeril,v looked at the high priest, of c.ducation, and u'it,h easv
familiarity, " Say l)ig," he clrawled, " lvhat's the score."

With a frigid smile the great man srvept on.
" LILLIPf.rT'" "r\t ' I l 'orm.

THEY SAY.
'Iha,t :l certairr B form hisLory stud.ent on btring clushingly infolmetl, regarcling

a rvell-knolvn fa,cb, t,ltat " Quecn Anne rvas deacl," shamelessly askecl, " But rvho's
Quetn Anne?"

That an eager l' boy was so anxious to see thar,t his contribution reached. the
hospital. tJrat, he took it l,here himself in rather alr ullusual manner.

That a, certain tetrcher has often renderctl the " -\la,r'seillaise " t,o an aihnirinq
form. Is not, this a t'athel doubtful pleasuro !)

'Iha,t a cert'ain bo-v " got the rvind ttp " bet:ause alr rr'rtful young lacly convincccl
him that his scrvices as a rvaiter rvould be requiled on Okl Students' Da-v.

That one of the " powers tha,t l;o " is not abor-e l'oicing worils rvhich even r,vith
a stretch of imtr,gination one could. not call " A \\.ell of lJnglish unclefilecl." Of
course we clo not, hesit,ate in denouncing this ruuroul: irs a " wickecl, scditious libel "
d.estinecl to cast a slul on a, noblt-. a,nt1 unt,arnisherl chalacter.

'Ihat an admirer of 'I'out and such fiction, is often heartl to rernark plzrcidly
in the heat of a history debate, " Now let's have tl solo rather than a cluet." l-lrey
say that, " music hatir charnl5 "-<61netimes.

That a certatn rvell-lnown young lacly of gencrous proportions cruslfngl;*
informed. a youtli tha,t she fought only tJrosc of her oll'n size. She musb lead a, r'er.t'
peaceful  l i fe.^ 

That the fact tirat ts.o verv different yourrs ladies havc thc same (llrl istian
names was the causc of a 1'oung gentleman's being r-ery embarrassecl on a cerLain
mernorable occasion.

That all " eterna " ancl " ether'eill " young lacly u.as ver-v pee\rerl on spor,ts' d.tr,y.'.
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THE UNVEILING OF THE W.H.S. HONOR BOARD.
llor rnany nro.nths past, an empt-v honor board of Australian blackwood. ;ldornilg

the ,\rt ll'oom $'all has been the t,a'rget-for manv arro\vs of scepticism-and sarca^sm'.
But to t,he satisfaction of everyone the Honor Boarcl roas dompleted a.*i"g-tn"
second terrn vacation, and on our return to school the honor board bearing in lStters
of g-old the names of all those rvho had^won Senior, Junior ancl'Ieaching Siholarshipi
met our ad.miring gsu7e. It y3" open.for inspect,ion for a, few davs, thdn g,'as dr.ap6d
with a flag to arva'it the oflicial unveiling.

The irnveiling of the Honor Board rnarks one of t,he rnost inrport,ant of the
school's functions. The ap_pointed evening^ for the cer.emonl' u'as Thursday,
June z+tah. Pare_nts, ex-st'udents, members of t,he staff and the ienior prefects were
invited to attend. T,\" evening lt'as most unp_rpr4ising. Imagine fdr yourselves
a, dull, wel,evenilg ]yit4a,dim n]gon shining paleh'through the greyness, ihe yello*-
street lamps tlinrly lighting up the .wet paths, and a pall of greyne,ss shrouding the
who]-e city._ Such was the appointed evening. but despite the inclemency oi th"
weather, a' large number of people were present. :\mongst those present ivere 1\{r.
Liston, the Mayor of Will iamstown, who performed the unveilinq-ceremony: Mr.
Lemmon, lU.L.A. ; nfessrs. Bret,t, .fohnson ancl Loudon, members of the Advisorv
Cou_ncil; Members of the \\r.H.S.'Staff, besides rnany old famitiar faces of pajt
students.

'Ihe evening_ w-as opgne{ by a p_ianoforte solo rendered by the school's noted
pia,nist, Charles _Zw_a;:. -Mr.,]{ay1'ard thel gave._an address on the progress of the
school, the work done by the Advisory Council and the improvefrenls which it
was hoped the fut,ure q'ould- shot't'. Following this came the eleition of the members
of the Ad.visory Council, a,s the present members rvere retiring after tlrree v"r""i
service. Ifhe three retiring members, Messrs. Brertt, Johnson and Loudon were
nominated and re-elected. for the ne>it tlrree ) ears. R,oland Conabere, a present
pupil, then recited. a selection from l{enry V., and " ff," }ry Kipling.- - 

The main feature of the evening was the unveiling of the Honor Board., which
took place immediately _after th_e re-election of members for the Advisory Council.
All ev:es were now turnecl towards the centre of attraction. After a few well-chosen
wordi, in which .he expressed. his convict,ion that \\r.H.S. had a great future &s
well'as a great past, 1!Ir. Liston performed the ceremon-v of unveiling t[e Ilonor Board.
Mr.. Lernmon then !1ad9 a speech in which he emphasi,secl hi,s apploval of scholarships.
Mr. Lemmon said that in proportion to the number of pupils anrl the number of yeirs
it had been opened., W.E[.S. had gained more scholarships than any other school in
the State. n'urthermore, it, would gain more scholarships in the future. On behalf
of the Aclvisory Council, Mr. Brett glave his opinion that \\r.H.S. would. li'e and
flourish, and Mr. Maynard, on behalf of the ex-stuclents, said. thab the school was
justly proud of rts scholarships, and very grateful for the work done by the Advisor.r'
Councit. On behalf of t.he present stud.ents, Stewart. our head. piefect, made L
worthy oration, in which he thanked the audience for their presenCe. expressed his
pleasure at beinq there. ancl correcting himself for this violation of truth, saict he hatL

ol
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" rnuclt pleasure in sitt ing dtl$-tl." u'lriclr lre pt'rlcreerlc'rl to d.o.
a,pprecrative appla,use. This cottt: lurltd l, ltt: speeclles fol' the
Zv,ar again took t,he piano. a,rr<l tlrc st,rrr,ius of t. lrt 'u'ell-l inown
room. A publ ic  insperct ion of  thr ,  l - lorror ' - l ' loa.r ' t l  conclr rder l  { } r is
entertairunent.

C)r,c.q l]'rnt'. For.nr " I}."

i\,IEl'ITOP() I-I TA N FI I Ci IJ SC ItO() L SI'C) Rl'S, 19!0.
lvl NN Ii tis ()l-' .t N't'li I{tv[]l) l.{'f ti ( I t-l A}t l)r ()NS H t P ctil).

f i 1 ' 1 1 1 1 f  l { 1 1 q " - I - .  I l i l l ,  } .  ( i t r r l t r r i r r g .

l l r x  l i  I i o r r -  -N  l J l owr r .  ( ' .  C roo l . .

THE COMBINED SPORTS.
(BJ '  "  1 ' l t , l , I l ? ( -1 " " )

On the trvcnl,y-severtt,lt of (Jct,olrrrt '. t,he l\ lellrottlttr: i\ lot.ordr.onre \4/as l, lre scene
of the ar-rnual bat't, le of l lrc i l iglr Sclrools. l lr 'orrt lralf-1iast t.u'elr-e to lralfltast one,
gaily decliccl ottt in t,lteil colot's. t lrt, nr(-lrrl)( ' l 'r i r. ' l i  1lrr, t.( ' l t conlpr-ting schools florved
iu a,  steat ly  st rearrr  in l r r  l l r r '  gr .orrr r r ls .

With cltat'act,c.t ' isl, ic cl:trrrrislurt'ss t,lrr ' <lif l ' t,t ' t 'n1, sr-' lrools divicled int,o separ.a,te
giroups and enlivened thr., t,irrr<: of'u'ait,inu n.jl'lr r;r,al cl'icr.. cat,-calls and gr.eetings.

\\rillianrsto$/11 LIat,l)Lrrt rl arrourrcl its ou,n )-cllou-. arrclror.-ernirlazonecl ba,lnei i and
the orle feverishlv at'guerl ulitJr tJre otlrel t lrc possil i i l i l , ies of our u'inning tl i is cup
g,ncl-ti-iat, of oul certaintv to u'in no lcss a,n lrorior tlran the Grancl ,fgg""g;,te Sf,i"ia'.
Strch is thc pr.esunrlrtion ol r.orrt.lr !

Promptly at ha)f-past', one. tbqr st,a.r:ting-lirur fol the senior lrundlecl u'as firec].
-t"r'o_m tlren or1, event, follou.ed er-cnt u'itlr incrrrrlible rapiclity. for suclr a, big
gathering. Sprinl,s. Jtulclles. goal-thror,r.ing. lrtrskt-t-l-rall liassirig. flag races. fourl-
forties jrynps. antl eight-eiglrties gtr,r'e pla,ce onc: t,o anotlrc.r. Ouri.'x-st,irrlents rrphelcl
!ne.3'ept1tgl,ion of t,he school b1- sa,ining secorrcl (-\r 't1rur') arrcl t lrir.d pla,c's (1\,la,virar.d)
in the old boys' r.ace.

., Su9 the spcctatols. t,houi:-h ! \\rit,lr eaclr u'in t,lrc \\ra,r-cr.\- r.olls : olrtiruist,ic
foreca,st,s at'e girren ancl srnilt'_s pr.r'r'ail. Wit,lr _c\'(:l')- loss Ia,c;es'fall. aricl aggregate
scores ale anxiousl-v cornp&t'ecl. - ,\t a,ll t,iures thc, cxcjtement is at, fever-point. 

"

At la,st t,he c+r'ents are conr1ilet,ecl a,ncl all t,hr:r'er is lc.ft, to be clone is t,o pi'esent the
gyqs. All is,gui_et, as t,hc resrilts a,rtr r'ea,tl out. Glarrcl {S-S'regate Shi;lil goes to
Universit,y ; t,he lJalaam Clup is not ours. t,lrc hrt,er.rnerlia,tc (lup-Oh ! \\rhat'i that ?
Willianxt,ou'tr ! Hurrah ! The \\,ar'-cr): r'olls ! No nror.tr cupi fot. us, but wlrat rlo
we cal'e i ' Les ll i l l  and Ian Currrming havc. won us tJre cup. a.ncl vre missecl the shield
by only-ninr: :r,ncl a, lralf poilt,s. 'I.he u'ar,-cr.v r.olls again !-
- And so.. sligl-rtly sol-rerecl but, c1ui1,e hilarious airrl aluost, ir.r.esponsible we part
from our dillel'ent fi'ienrls ancl in tlii. rkrelrening slra,dows lvend our ivav horne-wdtds.

blushing rosily ab the
evening, and Charles
" Prelud.e " filled the
mernotable evening's

IF
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Nr. Bar'es, F.R?:, 
" 

J--Y"T::,,"^:!1"?l;-,itrtti,,)l'i,),ilTir"it?.l.,'l3l u, Fisher (in abse'ria)
I rene O'Br ien,_E!19 Ha]1,  I \ {ay Nevi l le ,  A l ice Roche Lt i f i i "  C* i*ur ,  E ls ie  St i r r .

S E N I O R  S C H O L A R S H I P - - R < ' b e r . t  S h a * ,  ( i n  a b _ : e u t i a ) .

EXAMINATION RESULTS ,  1925.
Junior Scholarships ;-

Grnls-Alice Roche. IIar,Earet Nevilk,.
Bons-R. \ \ r .  r \ [eehan, R.  \ \ ' .  r t rar lwt l ] ,  A.  ]1.  snedt lon.  F.  ( ' .  l { i r r ' .

Teachin$ Scholarships :---
Grnr-s-ll lsie Star. l l lsie l{all. Irerne O'Br.ien. Lil ian (i lahanr.
Bovs_-\V. Johnson. lI. D. Rarnes. W. .f. Fislrer.

Interrnediate Certificates :-
(irnr-s-'Bessie Ccmben, Ella Fr'1,.. Olp;a Hirt. Flthel f{orncu'ood. Jcan Shaw,

{ol'".._ K-aye._l!qt::- Perrr'. .fo..ce Prettr-. I!r.a Cilanr.jll. -,\nnie' Ilarsley,
Yer .a  Ins l i s .  E .  \ \ ' i t l r i n r : t o r r .

Rons-fleo. Bat:bour', Eric i i;r 'd, Jack Clorvard., Sydnel- Falla. Norman I'aichney,
Ilrnest Greett, Cieo. Hedges, James Hicks. I-,1c1. Johnson. James l\{cDonald,
Cieo. a6otnson, fan'Iullocli. Itobt. \\-arnocli. l lor.ace \\ri l l iarns. Ohas. Z\\rat,
R'on. Doull. A. Dou'sett. Oscar Fordham. \Vnr. \\ 'all is. Cra:il Parli in.

Leavin6l Certificate (Pass ) :-
Grnrs-G. Ilornewood, Gwen Reerr.es. Enicl Snrith.
Boys-B. Jamieson, J. I{ennerson. FL MacT,eod. Janrcs

D. Stewart.
Leaving Certificate (Honors) :--

Rocldtr. I\I. St'anlcy,

Bovs-R. Chapman-Eng:lisli (13). l)rar,r' ins (3)r LI. Pox'ell--Itrnglish (i3). Draw-
_ .  -  ing:  (3) :  R.  Shavi ' -Engl is l i  (2) ,  F lench (1) .  Phls ics (3) .  Chenr ist r l '  (3) .
Senior Scholarship and Ormond Scholarship :-R. Shau'
shakespere certihcates, 1926 :-olr"a Hirf. c. Zs-ar. Jean sharl-.
Pest Essay, Kitchen & Son, 1926 :-Isabelie Bo-vcl.
Rechabite Prizes, 1926 :-A. Ilrv.

GROUP COMPETITIONS.

S*'imrning
Srvimrning
Football
Elochev
Bashetlball
Round.ers
Tennis (Boys)
Tennis (Girts)
Athletics (Bgys)
Athletics (Girls)
Cricket'

(I3o;'g I
i c t , i l i  . .  : :  : .

L926 .
J(ao la-  f tossrur rs

30 36
51, 13
40 20
25 4t)
,40 15
1:l  13

40

I)ingoes
2 7
:lo
60
1i r

1lJ

1 5

\\'ornbats
ot)
43

2 8
22

%
40

25
93
4 L

54,
68

63
2 i

Progressive Scores
This vear the Kaolas har.e *orl th"

250
Parlier Cup

361.
fronr the

27L 239
\\'ombats.
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SWINIMING RESULTS,  APRIL ,  1926 .
( l ir ls

irl
13oys

.t2Learned to Swim
Junior Certif icates .. ir6
Senior Certif icates .. l0
Bronzel \ ' Iedal l ions . .  7

l\{edallion Winners :---

23
n

I( )

Cirnr_s-_Lill ian (ir.:tharrr. Nor.a, Jaluriesorr. Narrr'),- _\l ir,r.t, iu, Jo-vcc l,r,ett,-v, Lt,slel'
Thorrtpson. l largalct, }[udic', ]3eryl ]ludie.

Bovs-Oharles ('rooli, Ifr,auk IIou'a,r'd. Kenlic t)rossle.v*. (,ialth ltobinson,
(lameron Stt-'rvatt. 1)rtrl lev Sl,eu'at't. I)trvitl [ 'nderrr'<lrtt l, ' I irhn ]-lvans,
Gordon Godst t ran.

Royal Life Savin$ Awards :--
Bnoxzn ]fno--ru,to\ '-

!-lora \Vatson. I,l lsic IIall. Isolrel Fy*son. Olgrr lI i l t, .Ic'trn Slt:rs'. Nancy'I 'honrpson.
( lcorgc \\ ' i tb1'.

PRot ' rc ' rus
Jo-vcrt Tremmon. Nor.a Ja,tpicsol. Lil l iat-r (,ir.tr.]rapr. isal-r,^11,, ( 'arrrpbtJl. lresley
' Ihompson. Ra1' . Iacksotr .

Winners at Carnival :- -
(irnls-*Ka.olas ir1. Wrtmbats J3, Dingocs il0, Possttlns 13.
Rovs---l{aolas l '10. \\-<itr-rba,t--" ir6. Dinsoes 27- I)ossurns llt i.

LACROSSE.

-.\b tltc suggcsl.iorr of the loctrl club,- ancl b-v its__g.erleit'o\ls_ a,id, ltrcr'osse was
intr.cfluced ilto the sohool during tire 1926 season. \Vith the irelp of tlte late IIr.
A. Hick, as coach" antl aftel rrmc.'h pt'act'ice, a school tctun rvas formecl rvith Fred. R,av
tt 

"T#:h" .t"* ;;...:; n*oi,'"t urc llssenclon, Llol^''g r'rct lr'iv*sibv Higu schoots
with the result that'two matclres \r'ere \\:ol1 a,rrtl trvo lost. 'Ihe iicorcs \Tere as
follorr'* '-

U. I I .S. ,  l iO goals.  defeat .ecl  W. l I .S.  4 goals.
W.H.S. 16 goals. defetr,t,ccl Cl.H.s- l i goals.
t l . I I .S.  15 goals.  defeat ,cc l  W.H.S. ' [  goals.
W.II.S. 15 goals, clefeabecl If.Ft.S. 13 goals.

'I6e rvin against, Ilssenclon in tlrtr letulrr rna,tch$to\t'g!l .a, great_inrproverne-nt
both in sbick n5r.k and tean play on the parb of the \Y.II.S. team. Prospects of a
goocl seasotr ncrt ]-ea'r are r-er1' bright.

F t t r :u  l t - r v  ( "  ( - - l " )  an t l  C .  CRoox  ( " ' I ) . " ;

B O Y S '  S P O R T S .

Spon'rs' I lurron.

Cricket-Wo opened tlrc clicket, season by sufft:i'ing a crushing clefeat at the
hand.s of Llniversitv, but atoned -sornelhat by thir,rving rvith Dssendon, and later
6efeatine lfelbournl A. \\'e rvelc unfortunate irr losing tlie game against Geelong,

but this 
-coulcl 

be zr,btribuLecl to t'he facb t'hat we rvere pla}'in€( on an unorthodox rvicket'

Stanley, Bult, Watson. and Stewatt rvere by far the best of the batsmen jn these

foru match"es. and Watson 11,6,g the nrost consistetrt ltor'r'let'.

Rcsults of Coburg and ]Ielbourne Z mat,ches :---
Wg,r,rrlrs1orvN-'Total 49 runs. 'Iop qcoreq-('rtt-urrrit'rg 20 l'uns. Borvling

avelages-Watson -1 for 28 r'uns.

1;6Bgttc;-12,1 runs.

School Footbalt.--Although the football tearn contaitretl several players of merit,
ib u'as lveak as a v'hole. This tvas clue to the tact that there rvere alwa-l,-s players

who were unable to make the trip to a clistant' schcrol. ancl so it is-not stu'prising _that
only one natch \\ras won. Tlfs rvirr \,I/as ovcr Frankston, ald rvas outstanding.

Ttrd talies liiclieil againsb us \\rerc usually vely liigh, (iee)ong having the honor of
clefeating us by the highest, score.

Group Footbatl-'Ihe Dingoes securecl three witts, the Kaolas two, the Possums

one, &nd the Wombats none in t,tre inter'l-rouse football competition, which Tl'as very

keen ancl close.
Interhouse Cricket-In the ct'icket conrpebibion Lhe I(aoltis achieved one win,

whilst the Possums a,nd. Dingoes har e eir,ch hvr-, r'ictories t'o their creclit.
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GIRLS '  SPORTS.  1926 .

" \Min without boasting of victory, lose lvithout explaining defeat. "
Although no cups have becn gained. this year, if the season's sport' is to be

judgecl b-v the ent'husiasnr put' into it and the thoroughl;' sportsmanlike spirit
of the players, we har'e had a \-ery successful season.

At Basket-Ball trvo vict,ories lvere gained out of the four a,ssociation matches
played.. The first rnatch rva's pla,-;.-etl against Geelong, u.ith the favorable result, 13 to
lI goals. Our: next, opponent u'as llelbourne Z. and although a strenuous match
was played we rvere badty tlefea,tect (11-30 goals). This defeat put us on our mettle,
and when we met Ooburg in the next, match an easr. r'ictor)- wat gained. (22-9 goals).
In the last, matc'h against II.H.S. \ve \\rere defeatetl.

The Juniors played only three rnatches. Ilhev scored a victory against Geelong,
and after a \zery close natch rvith Coburg rvere only defeatecl by one goal. The
match against L-.II.S. \\.as also \:elr.v evenly contested. but they were aga,in
defeated at the last.

The only outside rnatch 'ivas played against t,he Williamstown Domestic Arts
Team. An easy victory (37-11 goals) rva,s the result.

As the team this ;-ear consist's of ser-eral juniors, it, is erpectecl that 1927 rvill
prove a more successful season.- 

Although four matches u'ere played, our tennis tearn failed to rvin a victory, and
therefore, as of old, their leput,ation lies in the hands of the future players.

The hockey tea;ms of other schools proved. too good. for our girls, even though
they played. some very fine games. T'he rnost, even mat'ch uras played at Coburg, when
the score wa,s 4-2. The trvo goals were scored. by Iiuth Chatfield and Nellie
Nettleton, who both played a, very fine game.

At Round"ers, the dwarfs won one rnatch against Cobulg, but, were clefeated. by
Geelong. Ifhe results against Ootrurg and Geelong were respectively, 28-16 and
13-31, so we must, congratulate them on their fine effort's.

From these results you will see we have good cause to remember the second
part of our motto : " I-rose rvithout explaining defeat." but let us hope that next
year we shall " win n'ithout boastinp5 of victory."

On October 2nd, the present and er-student,s met in a series of matches. The
following are the results :-
Ex-Students-

Hockey
Basket-Bal].
llennis

Present Students-
I goal Hockey 1 goal
2 goals Basket-Ball . 5 goa,ls
8 games Tennis .. 1l game*

Written by JneN Snew

ADVISORY COUNCIL NOTES.

i\teetings of the Ad.visory Council have been held. regularly thloughout fhe year.
In March, Mr. Gray resigned" on the el'e of his d.eparture to another Stat'e, and Mr.
Reed, of Spotswood, wa"s appointed" to the vacanc-v.

Messrs. Brett,, Johnson and Loud.on, the parents' representatives, resigned. in
June, at, the expiration of the triennial period for-_which they had been elected, b.ut,
ab a,'meeting of parents, they received. the well-d.eserved. compliment _of_ being
unanimously-re-elected.. .Later,_Mr. Arthur, m?lqger of the Newpor-t IMorkshops,
succeed.ed Mr. E. II. I[ick, who hacl been compelled, by pressnre of private d.uties to
resisn. Mr. J. Crow is now in the chair, and Mr. Arthur is our Treasurer. .-The 

Council have had. the names of Scholarship winners inscribed on the I{onor
Boarcl. They have provided. a consid.erable amount, of fiIling for- the_boys' yard.,- and
had. many minor repairs effected to the school build,ings. Ilnder their supervision
the asphd,lt, tennis court has been repaired. and top-d.ressed-, and they are provid.ing
a cabinet for our sport's' troPhies.

The end of ttre year find.s them busy with the rvork of top-clressing
the gravel courts, plannipg !,g l3,y a -concrete _pat} from_the frgn_t gate,

to thi school, also to build bicycle stables for the boys and the girls, an{
to provid.e & coyered way from the main build"ings to the pavilion, cookery and
sloyd. rooms. This will provrde much needed" shelter $'hen'we are changing rooms'
and give the boys shelter dqrlng lunch hour.. Th"y hope to rally the work out, in
suchl, way as to beautify what, is norv an unsightly group of wea,thelb_oa,rd byttdlqgs.

At th"eir.request, thb Ed.ucation lepartry-ent has renovated. and kalsomined ttib
front rooms of ihe main buildings. the asphalt, quadrangle and paths bave been
top-d.ressecl. ancL the fence repaired. M-uch needed tepairs t9 th9 d"esks and renova-
tidn of the remaind.er of the-main buildings are now in hand-. An incinerator of an
efficient, bype has been built. ancl all the wooden buildings_are to b.e painted. inside
and out. 

- 
By their influence and interest they have found attractive positio-ns fo1

many of our stud.ents. We ilesire to f,hank them one and a'll for their work and
thoueht on our behalf.
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A GREAT RACE.
It'ey -tgtl tl in song;- arrd story of the marry glcaL races in life, of t,he hlrctle

race, the old nrill race attd the human race, but, to my rnind. the race th:rt neecls the
g:reategt anrount . of 'wlsclom, courage and stamina is- that, staged each year. a,t the
Exhrbition I3uildings, Melbourne. For the pziltry fee of ten-sf,i l l ings ent,rance anrl
five-sliillings for evctlr heat. )'ou erre qualifietl to r.un in this-the grei,test race of t,he
year.

Five trritrutes l.re'fole thu schcrdulecl tinre to start a gor)g is st,ruck, and .somr)
thoueancl ocld ol plealantly elcitecl contestants line ..p it tLe fup end of th; E;-
hilition lluildings. Then in the wild sbnrggle for position the rvea'k go to ttr. wait.
The sta{ling_gong strikes. ancl rvith incrcdfuIc sp""d. the competitorJsleed. down tne
aisles. But, hereby hangs a tale.

_ Last year_being b9t\ physically and financially fit. I paid my thir.ty shillings
and_so acclutred the envied. prir.i iege to run. I heard the beli ring, ihere i5no cloufil
ot !,I$,t -liut, after that I am not, so sure. I heard the tramping-of a thousanr-l feet,
and I felt a thouanc11o3nfl push in the back. After sturrintiig some tro",ratt-;aa
yards, I recor'-ered sutliciently t_o sta,nd, up and take notice of thiirgs. 'Ihen aia *y
heart swell with prid.e in the school.

With somet'ling of the speed of a startletl !-old, ancl something of the stppitLitv
of the most, exasperatilrg d.onkey, Jack K-e-s-n led the fleld. A"s he, like "'r*it"t
Camilla scoured the plitin," hig flying coat-tails srvept from every desk-,- p"b;;;
pencils. pens and people's patience."-

tlttering a bellorv like the bull of Bashan, one ot'the stewards of the coru.se hurls
hlmself at himr _ clutches him anrl drags hirn track. By this time, however. i ;;
three clesks further on.

trying to look backrvards rvhile ruuning at full speed I crash into a clesk,
totter a few_,ptlces. on bhe slippery floor and. spra,u'l gracefully forvvarfl.'Ihe feet, of the rnany pass over me !

'Ihe encl is near ! I repent of all my evil cleecls !
Bnt no I the cro$'d has passed. and I am safe.

At last I struggle to my-seat, only to have to dislodge a young larly who has a
mistaken idea ars to her number. B_rri; all is peace and_qlietriess a-s t siitle into my' seat to tnssle: for thrce hours 'rvith L,earing Cer:tifica,te Bbok-Keepirrg.

t t  
L-TILLIPUTTt '  

r {  A "  Form.

SOCIAL LIFE.

one or ure fearu-r", ot -{o 3jff,ti" h:;":::3}u ,,," rendering of a series ot
entertainments by the D3 Girls.

^ _ . The plq,vJels were extracts from the ,\merican novel, " Mrs. wiggs of the
'Cabbage Patch," and " Pat-a-cake.',

, , The acting itself was very entertaining. ancl the girls showed by it, that they
took_grea,t interest in preparing antl prod.ucirrg the items

I. Hadlorv successfullf -played thb leading role of l\Irs. Wiggs, a poor widow
who lived, wi6h hel f9g chll_dren, Asia (M. sayer), Australia (It. Fisonj, Europena
( l I .  ) IcHenry) .  and Bi l ly  (Nancy Thompson).-

Included'in the caste were:"8. ,lndlerson as )Ir. Bob, a lonely youngbachelor'who 
befriends th_e Wiggs family, and his lady love, I,Iiss Lucy (8.-Melros6).

- Altogether the entertainments were verr enjoyable, both-to the actors ancl the
onlookers, who showered. the somervhat baihfui irerfor.mers with applause at the
conlcusion of tlie a,ctinE.

Half of tlte proceeds of the concerts wenb to help the sick at the Williarnsi;orvn
Ilospital, rvhile the other half was kept for improvcinents in the D3 Form lt,oom.

rhe first or the social ?"fi;3"c.rtt"r"f?T*Y#"*u ,ruoating sociery ror the
year 1926 took the form of a d.ebate. The quest,ion under d.iscission rias, " Do
motion p_ictures-tend. to uplift or debase the mind ? " The supporters of the latter
view, _ably lg4 bV Nliss Jean Shaw, gained. the victory.

The Tulliver Tea-party, from George Eliot,'s "llili on the Floss," was rlrama.
tised by members from A, B, C and Cc.

It has been the privilege of C, Cc and some of the l) forms to visit, the Playhouse
a+d see the performance of " A llid"summer Night's Dream," and- " Twelfth Night."
.[\e ,seni-or pupils also rvere present at the King's Theatre and. viewecl 'i The
Aclmirable Crichton," the popular play of J. M. Barrie. An evening combining
pleasure and profit was spent on these occasions.

- , During the second. term Mrs. C. W. Cowper very kindly ad.d.ressed. the senior
g_lrls on the evils of intemperance. In a few iell-choSen word.s, Olga l{irt thanked.
\{rs. .Cowp_er, lvho has promised. to visit, us again ancl give us a talk on Chilfuen's
Courts, 'We 

are greatly inclebtecl to this latly.

ed
) l and

ye€I,r.
cI Mr.

t
I
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..  AGAIN THE SILENT WHEELS OF TIME THEIR ANNUAL ROUNDS
HAVE DRIVBN. '  '

Alother year is dlarving to it,s close, and again there colnes over rrre that pathetic
feeling of the passing of Tirrre ; the time tlrat will ever be enshrined in our niernories
in a gblden mist,, rvhich rvill efface.the unpleasant' and idealise the pleasing. Many
of us will leave school this year for et'er'-will leave the sheltered harbor of our
school l ives and pass int'o the Ocean of Life. Some, perhaps, finding t,he seas l 'ough
and stormv, rnay l:e caught up in_the rvilrl surge of the \\'ar'es ancl da"shed. battered
and bruised, upon t'he rocks. Others may d.r'ift upon a glass-v sea, favoreil by fair
tvind.s and srnrling skies, ancl rvill proceecl ttneventfully on their voyage. For suclr
is Life. But, u'hatsoeyer t,he Futur'o rlral' hold in store for us, tve shall call'v rvitlr us
the rnemorv of tlre " great tlays, tJic joll l 'days at the best school of all." -\nd zrs rve
grow older \ve aE{ree( 

ll.?1; n"tet, }rornes ancl first begirr.ings
Out 

^to 
the undiscoverecl erids.

'I'here's nothing worth the rvear of rvinuirrg
But laughter and the love of frientls."

This year, rvhich is so lapiclll' closing. will encl for nrany of us a, periocl lvhich s'e shall
never a,ga,in experierrce ; buf if we keep before us the true valuat,ion of things such
as we knoly no\\', \\re shall har.'e no pangs of regrel,, but only purest iol- s'hen the golden
strings of Memory are stirretl by vrord, or thought.

" When your schooldal's are l;ehind vou, a,ncl the (iame of Life's tlrrgun.
When harcl hnocks are quite as cornmorr. And there isn't half the fun,
Play the Garne, and play it cleanl-r' ; tha't,'s the only golden rule.
And remember you are plaf ing for the honol of the School."

O . l I . 1 { . .  
( ' B "  F o t t l  .

ONE OF THEM. FORM " Cc."  UNAPPRBCIATED !
We of " Cc," sixteen in numbelt, a,re very puzzled about't l-re undue amount of

criticisrn levellecl a,t us b-y our lvorthy instruct'ors.
Our liter.ar:y attainments, so it seems, d,o not altogethel corlre up to thc ex-

pectations of our English t,eacher., This laqll'-finds, to her t'oo evident regret, fhat,
we have not yet acquired the art of getting " all the charrn of all the lluses, llou'ering
in one lonely tvord.r' She also finds, clespite her praiselorthy efforts to teach us to
wielcl our mother. tongue, that our modicurn of expression is hardl;' " a u.ell of
native English undefiled.

Another branch of the learned Arts at lrhich .t.e hat'e healcl we do not excel
is mathematics. In vain our exaspelatecl teachel t,ries to instil inbo us t'he rutli-
ments of Arithmetic. fndeed she one day said. " I reall-y don't believe that you
can multiply," and has even clescribed- us as " wicked."

But ttrb indiviclual rnembers of thc' form rnake up for these tlifling d.efects.
Fir:st and. foremost, the class ba,kes pardonable pride in its cl"rampion Lacrosse plaver,
a diminutive lad, sorne foul feet high. Another interesting point about this member
of our form, is his evident capacity for see.ing the bright side of things, ' IIe keeps
the rest of the form in constant fear, lest he, in one of his paroxysms of laughter,
should strain his facial muscles. Anothel member of out'form has, owing to her
habit of d"iscoursing in stage whispers during lessons, often brought stern reLruke
and. retributive punlshment in the Jorm of a chapter to transcribe, from our Geog.
teacher. Another rnember, a boy this time, wears a, perpetual smile (some worrlcl call
it a grin) on his face. This is not the effect of any he^avenly clelight in life, but,
throrigh'the recent discovery -of _an unfailing device for-ob_tairyng comp_arg,tive
exemptio.r from home work-the clevice of forgetting to take his home $'ork book
homel Sad to relate. some teachers, llnreasonable beings. do not always see the
loEic in tfiis invention, rvith disastrous results for tlie inventor. By the rvay, it is
l;i.; tff I[i. p"".on iras, for some unaccountable reason, acquired the nic]i name

of ,,Birdie," andathat some people coulcl, if they chose, a,clvance a theory on the matter ?
Our forrn captain, who is in the Ba,sliet-Ball tea,m, and has her " Bronze," is seriousl;'

debating in her mind tvro questions, na:nelf: , 
'j Do Car-amilts help to ' keeP me up '

d.uring Ohem. Prac. p-e,riqds ? 'l arqd " Would the Russian dance be easier for me if
-the 'flopping ' were eliminated- ? "

I_rast,- truf not, Ieast, of our illustrious sixteen, is the pet-hero of the school-
the Beli boy, who recentlv won laurels for himself, try gaining_, at- the Combined.

Sports, most of the points for the Intermediate Cup. On the other hand he is pro-

f"ftv t5e pet abomination vi'hen he rings the bell for the comrnencemerrt of lessons

"rr"h"u,r 
ariihmetic. In acLd.ibion t'o tlfs, he has the troublesorne taskof nrlinghisfour

unrulv subiects, for he is our honoured" form captain.
With Juch an interesting class, rve fail to see 1,hat

thing but, joy in instructing us. Ah u'ell ! life is a
exception.

our.teachers should. find any-
prrzzle, and school life is no

l[,cy NnrrrLL. Forrn " L'1c."
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wHo 's  wHo  ?
W.H.S. PREFECTS AND CAPTAINS, 1926.

" The Chief Custodians of the School Honor."
Head Prefects :-' -

Jean Shaw (Il), T. l). Ste$'art, (A).
Senior Prgfggt5 ;-

Olga Rirt, Joyce Pli, 'tty, I lthel l lornewood, Eva (,i lanvil le, Annie ffarslev,
G. Wilby. R. Rult, J. Rot1rla. B. Ja,mieson. (--. lTonis.

Form Captains :- -
(O) lrene O'Brien, l ' . ltay ; (Ctr) Elsie l lall, L. Hi.l l ; (I)r) I lavis }lohr, (i. Gocls-
man; (Dr)  Joyce Lernmon. . I .  Beanland ;  (Dr)  C- la i r  Sirnpson, I ( .  O'Br ien;
(IIr) Josie ll i l ls, 11. Jackson; (Er) M-vris Cunrming, B. Arthur; (Er)llavis Whyte
W. Lalv ; (Fr) Marjorie Izzan:rl. J. NlacMillan : (F.) Jean Stervari,, R. Seal.

Groop Leaders :-
Dingoes-Grnr-s-Annie Flalsley, Illsie HaIl. Bessie Cornben. Bons-Les HilI.
Kaolas--Grnr-s-Olga Hirt. Ethel l lowewoocl. Jean Shaw. Boys-Ron. BuIt.
Possurns-(lrnls-Jean Banell. Alice Elso, Ailsa n'orbes. Boys-T. D. Stewart.
Wornbats-Grnrs-Jor-ce Prett_v. Eva Glan'r-i l l, Olive l(eam. B6vs-(i. T. R.

\Vilby.

A VISIT TO STATE PARLIAN{ENT HOUSE.
( J , S . )

I)ut' irrg t,he seconcl term. as a tl ir-ersion frorn the usual routine, 
(' 

IJ ') History
Class. toget,her rvith a section from " f," visitecl State Parliament }Iouse.

On otrr anival. we ulere nret bl- ]{r. Lernmon. }1.L.A.. rlho hacl kincllv consentcd.
to conduct us over t,he llouse. 

"

Just before the mernbers entered fol the aftelnoon's debate, we were shown ovcf
the llouse of the Legislative Assernbly. On the right hand sitle of t,he House the
Nationalist rnernbers tal<e their seats, r' i 'hile opposite t 'hern are the,' Labor palt 'y, those
in opposition. Seated in a chair, at ther bacl< of t,ire I{ouse. is the Speaker, rvho, lvith
his gre-w lvig, appears a rrery irnportant personage. Ilis duty is to keep order and
a,lso decide which member shall speak \r'hen several wisir to put forth t,heir viervs.
Before t']re mernbers take their seabs for the debate, the rnace is ca,rriecl in bv two
oflice-bearers. antl placed on one end- of the table. rvhich is in the centre of the l{ouse.

i\t this juncture, the rnembers enterecl to tahe their seats, so we went, on to the
Ifouse of the Legislative Council. It is similar to the Lotver flouse, although slightly
srnaller and mole elaboratel;' fulnishecl. Perhaps the most intelesting tiring ther.e
is the chair in rvhich the plesemt, I{ing sat w}ren he opened Parliament in 1901.

Mr. Lemmon then took us to a smaller roorrr where rve inspected- the photographs
of all tl-re past Premiers of the State. n'rom hele tve passetl-on to the 1ibrar,y. 

-

llesid.es the numerous irrstructive books which fill the shelves of this roorlr, there
is a tabie cover'ed with magazirres, journals and riewspapers. Iividently the hard-
worked members often spend a, \rery pleasa,nt hour or so in this comfortable apart-
ment. In one part of the libra,ry the u'all is linecl wit,h rnanv clever cartoons, in
whicli the figures of M.P's. are most prominent,. This is not the least, amusinE
part  of  i t .

\\'e then viewed the club-r'oom of thc mernbers of the Council. 'Ihis r.l'as a most
spacious trnd- comfortable apartment. where the fatiguecl nrembers may spend their
felv rnitmtes of rest. B;,' the wav, one of the pieces of furniture herc is a billizr,rd"
table. brtt perhaps it is seldom used. It sarv davlight. hol'ever, x'he,n t,l.o of our
bo-vs showecl their sl<ill for a short t,irne.

.\s the time tvas nox- get,tirlg on rve adjourlerl to the people's galler;. to lrt--ar: the
Legislati" 'e Assernbly debate. Opposite ps were sc\reral repolters u.ho rvele bpsily
engagecl in taking down the rvords of u-jstlom that fell fronr t 'hc spea,l<er"s l ips. In
a fer.v rninutes we gatherecl that a most heatetl discussion on " p^etr.ol tareJ " was
taking plar:e. The argument was rvhether or not a t'ax should l-,e put on petrol. to
pay for the upl<eep of the roads. \Vhen vi'e enterecl lIr. Ilogan, leacler of bhe Op-
position, lvas speaking. but as about evely sentence he spoke brought forth a vollel-
of remarks from other members, his spbech rvas cor-r"i,1erabl;- hi,nrpelecl. trVhen
he had" concluded, the member for Brighton gave his viervs on the-subject while
the rest of the House interrupted, talkecl among themselves or went, to sleep, just as
they_pleasecl. Oertainly many of them clid" not seem in the least interested.

_It rvas fairly late before'rve ent'erecl the ualler-v, and soon the fu.oning voice
qt !n" lPealier announcecl that 'the l{ouse will now acljourn till Tuesd.ay iext at
4  o ' c l o c k . '  "  T h o s e  i n  f a v o r  s a v  ' a v '  t h e  c o n t r a r v  

' n b ' :  t h e  ' a v ' s ' " h a v e  i t . "
The debate being over we left- the llouse afier spending a most interesting

afternoon, eveil if ouri icleas of a parliament debate wer6 somewhat modifled.
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THE MOCK ET,ECTION.
hnrnortalised in verse b1' " BExJAlr_lN."

Nou' stop, look, l isten and behold,
\Vliile I in verse this u'ondrous tale unfold.
IIon'many moons ago, was held bv us.
A nrock election rvith much stir and fuss.
The candiclates rvere Spucl and Ronrric Bult,.
Two rivals rvho in bills each did insult a
And also there rvero Olga antl Jeatr. Sh.r,u'.
As welL as he s'lro fair"girls cloth adore-
Glad John, the orator and riqht-hand man.
Who ca-sil l '  fhe canvassers outran,
llhey posded bills, cartoons and fearful rhynes.
(F'orever gone. those wikl and stirring times !)
At last. the sreat election d.ar. carne round.

. S'ith cheers rrul farnous ar,t-r,oorrr did rcsountl :' 
Aspiring members spoke. such plans they had,
Bub most of thenr evere oh ! so verv mad.
The long-lock'd George most abll' took the chair,
And with much mirth cond,ucted, that affa,r:
His wit just bubbled. o'er as he gave out,
The praises of that canva,sser clevout,.'Who's 

surnamed Simons, ancl whose work vorr note.
Drd help brave Bult to I'i'in bv just one vote.
And with the girls of coul's,.. ii,s 'oll foretolrl.
I l iss Sharv. she tvon despilc hcr nrien so col l.

STAFF CHANGES, 1926.
. .THEY HAVE THEIR EXITS AND THEIR ENTRANCES. ' '

It is d.oubtful if any previous year of our history has seen so many changes in
the Staff as the year 1926. Early in the year Mr. iohnson. whci had been absent
since M*y, L925, obtained further extended. leave and journeyed to England. and the
Continenb, in search of renewed. health. Next year he is expected. to resume duty
at Northcote, and all his friends wish him vsell in his new position. During his long
association with our school he worked hard in its interests. Year after year, many
scholarships a,nd other scholastic successes were gained. by u.s. Our sports' teams
were often second. to none, and the build.ings and grounds were stead.ily improved.

Mr. Richard.s, of the Gardiner Oentral School, is to be our Head.. A warm
welcome awa,its him next year. for \4.e know he will build. well on the gooel foundations
laid in past years.

Until May. Mr. Rossiter rernained. our Acting Head.. It x.as with regret that
we learned. of his transfer to Shepparton. for his year with us was marked. by capable
work and walm friendstrips rnad.e. Next year, Benalla rvill claim Mr. Ilayu'ard who
took up the reins on }fr. Rossiter's cleparture.

When school opened. at, the beginning of tlie year, l\Iiss Stocks had- been promoted
to Mild.ura and Miss Lee transfenred to Melbourne. Their places were filled, by Miss
Whyte and Mr. Hemmings. The latter is an English teacher visiting Victoria for a
year on the exchange system. Our French clas-"es have spent many pleasant houls
s'ith him, and u'e rvant him alu'a) s t,o remernber rvith pleasure thr: ).ear spent in onr
Sunny Land.

nfiss Hunter. Miss l(etels, ]'[r'. Haylrard. anrl i\[r. Nutall, also joined" our st'aff
at the beginning of the year. Iliss Hunter acted as Sports' l\fistress until her
resignation in June. -As Mrs. Ta-vlor, she nou'holds swal- in a pretty orchard. home
in the Bendigo district. Shou' 's'eek came, and lliss Lynch also lett us to be
manied.. May the Git'er of all Good. Tiiings have manl' years of happiness antl
prosperity in store for both these lad-ies.

During the second term. Miss Stevens, a, science graduate from England., was
rvith us. She now occupies a position at Ardmona, and has accepted a post in the
Adelaide ILL.C. for next year.

Mr. Sampson has been wibh us since August, and Miss l{ouston and. Mr. Coe
since October. Each has plorred. a valuable add-ition to our staff. Last December,
Miss Norris was prornotecl to Flemington Domestic Arts, and for first term Miss
Kerr directed. the work at the cookery centre, l\Iiss Pearce having been in charge
since then. IIow many of us have reason to t,hank them and our girls at lunch hour !

IMhite mentioning the many changes of the yeal', one realises how much all owe
to l\[iss McKay, MisS Coman, l\Iessrs. 1\IacNeece, C*erity and Ellis, who year after year
" hold. fast." They have not only performed t'heir d.uties most faithfully, but'have
kept the school steadily on it,s course during these many Staff changes.

What is owod to them cannot be, and is not, measured. in the usual terms of
"9. s. cl. (,, And. so he plays his part.")

I
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NEWPORT WORKSHOPS.
Jrcx I'. Sluoris (!6 fl " Forrn).

On Thurstlay. Septernber 2nd, und,er the guardianship of lIr. Iillis and lft'.
Ilemming, our L]hernistry and French masters, our Senior Boys were a,bsorbed" in the
intricacies of the mighty rnachinery at the Neu'port \\rorkshops. We lvere formed.
into two part ics,  each ' rv i th a guidc.

It would be impossible to remembel the order in rvhich \ye saw things. -\{any
of us r:eturned. home rvith onll' a vague recollection of visibing one,huge sherl after
another, of hearing fcarsome noises, bf seeing grimy men glicling to an-cl fro.. Very
frecluenbly we could, perceive t,he " Government Stroke," so famous in such places,

\[te saw some busy carperrters in one of tho rooms, tr,nd in another we saw thenr
making new rail#ay caniages. In this shecl rve coulrl see the evolution of a tailway
carriage from its commencement to its cornpletion. In one corner could- be seen
the skeleton, in anot'her the compa,rtment's and seat,s rvere being put in thcir proper
plaee, and so on.

We perspirecl freely rvhile in the plecincts of tlie funraces, which seented. to
appear almost evetyx'here. \Ve found the vats of molten metal exbrernely interesting,
The intense glou' of the burning liquirl quite cnthralled us. The heat, if one tried"
to peer into the vat,, w&s all bub overpowering.

It was rather an anti-climax, yet very wonderful, the way in . which huge
machines would car\:e just a tin-v thread of steel from a future raihvay-line, or &
whcel to fit on it.

In one of the buildings we sa'w electro-plating in progress, and next door to this
was a place lvhere krrir.es rvele sharpened and cloor-handles and other rustv articles
polishe? till they shone brightly again. There seemed very little here for the
workmen to do, They seerned pleased. rl'hen Prefects' Batlges, and sunclry other
articles were submittecl to be brrrnished or sha,rpened.

Do'ivn in the south end of the grountls we coulcl See the newl_v-eornpletetl
chimney, irnd bare girclers of the build.ings in course of constmction.

Space a,ncl rernenrbrance being exhausted., other items seen by us during our short
visit will have to be omitted. Suffice it to s.r,v that a most pleasant ancl educational
afternoon was spent by us trll.

. .  PATRONYMIC P IFFLE. ' '

By T.D.S.
'I'ornasetti, the cannibal king of l{erliky Isle, was seated on his c}-rair of state

in his ancestr:al llall, decolated with shulls, cocoanuts, and Shields. IIe was flabby
and massive, but, he looked very regal and imperious, as he Drew himself up in his
Gray Seal-skin coat, and rumbled, " Bring out the l-ord." Tlre Ford was Broughton
to the grassy swartl from the Stabell, which had been Frost bitten and was now
stuck together with Cileu', arld- Tomasetti, cast,ing a benignant eye on his Pretty
Brown daughter, Milley, he rvheezed: " Meehan you are going to traverse the un-
explored jungle tracts of our tropical isle." t,hen sank back exhaustecl with the
exertion of long speech. " l)on't worry, old" bean," spoke up his dusky daughter,
" I'rn Cumming, I Wilby with you in a second." So saying, she tripped gaily over
to bhe automobile (the floorboard.s wel'e loose) into rvhich the King had already sunk
with a grateful sigli. With a preliminar.v- Spark or lwo. the slittcling mhchine
broke into purring life, and soon rvas speerling up t,he concretc road or.er the IIiII
to the other Shaw, where there was nob a solitary n'ischer to break the serenitv of
the scene. The car was stoppetl lry the sirnple expedient, of running into a palnr tre.,.
Unfortunately, the occupants strlTered slight mishap, autl his roval highness was
disturberl. t' 1- I " ffe Twaut', " I'm lIirt." Rut his unsyrnpathetic offspring was
alread.y busy seeing if the missiontlr.v sanclwiches and the Preacher rincls had suffered-.
Seeing this, he promptly forgot his ailnrents. ancl grabbecl a Legg of rneat on the sly.
FIis ilaughter frorvned, antl exclainred. " I Sarv;-er, but, it, selves you right, for you'll
have to eat it now, anrl ib's not too Young, though I d.id pay a Price for it."
Tonasebti began to Niblett,, ltut soon exclaimeil in rlisgust, " Yotl're right, m.' clear,
it, is Crook. In fact it is as sour as a Lemrnon. " Buf his daughter dirl not like
this criticism eithe.r, for slie had taken four tlays to Sl,ervart, ancl so she rose frorn the
Gravell in wrath, and" having throrvn insults and stones at, the head" of the unhappy
King, she strode off Crossley to her chariot. a,nc1 prepared to roll l{ornervoocl. The
poor father, 'with a startled" grunt, managed. to clamber into the car before it, shot
off, because he was not, much of a Walker, and clid. not like the prospect of passing
the Knight on a Chff. He rvas so affected,. however, that he wore a, stricken counte-
nance all the rvay horne. Thus ended the rtutinq of l(ing Tornasetti a,nrl bis claughter.
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THE FIRST TEST IN ENGLAND 1926.
. . I N  C O M I C  V E I N . ' '

I , - .  I )onsoN, A.  McDoxelD ( , ,L i l "  I .onn).
ifhe rain descendetl a^d t,he lloocls came ! Picture num(*ous nrotor boats clashing

hither antl thither ! Behold the cricketers r.vho carrnot swim (not IV.H.S. boys)]
Eyittg to- look- graceful on floats ! ! Lorcl's tlreir oLrjective ! ,\L ! our iustraiirii
Eleven 1.'IftgV have charterecl an Alk (ho_u'did they lurrc it from the Br.itish Museum ?)
placecl the.kalsaloo orr t,he borvs, and, using their bats as paddlcs, go off =o-e.
H":l1g _atrrived at t.,ortl's, -Ciregory 

'was sent belorv t',o find the litch. 
'As 

he r.alues
his life, he d.escendecl in a cliving suit. Surve-ying the pr:ospect fricrm the deck, all that
the p_layers could.see-\\ 'asthetop of I,-crd.'s pavil ion. bn rvtrich li ing Georgc tooli his
stand, l]trJttg a-rrir.ed.earlier try sea-plane. 

- 
ffhere \\ras a fair atteidance'of peoplc,,

sorne of u'hom had utilisecl canoes nhilst ot'hers had come f)iogones-u'ise in t1ubi.
. _ Imrnedi+.t"lY thc _NI. _pa.ddled over to the I{ing, and Uow-ea politely, poor old

Andlews fallirls_ overboard in ther act. " \\rher.e's--rny floats ? ,'- he g'"ipla. ,ls
nobotly knew,_Wood.ful d.ir.ed overboard to t,he r,escue, rninfullv hauling hirn up to the
Ark apgain b-l- his forelock. Norv. as Gregor."- had not put in a,n 

"ppoi,"nnce,'(.'ollins99nt $a_i\ey,don'n in another rli_vin-g syit to help him find the pitcir. In a fwinkling
they bobbed. up to report ' No luck ' ! C'ollins itrr a rase hurled- the whole team ovnrl
board, telling thern to fincl the pitcfu-or clrown.

Just then. Collins heard lourl shr:ieks for help. Looking or-er the side, he saw
the. English _Eler.en and the lion struggling in tlfo wat,er inlo which their. capsized
motor-boat had thros'n t,hern. Aftef being haulecl on boar.d. Carr asked C"ollins
where the rest of the tearn \\'ere. " Obel-ing ir,r- 

".rn"turands,,' 
rvas the reply. At this

juncture the lion co_nrmenced to figlrt,the l(dngaroo. As the latter *or. 
""lity, 

Collins
took_this as a good omen of Australia's succ-ess. u'lren Jupiter Pluvius shouid make
the floods subsirle. Loud spla"shes florn below ! The pitch had been tliscor.erecl,
Ta-l'lor leing the _hero. Then the united tearns paclclletl 6,cross to the King, antl Ca,r
said.,_l' George,_old rnan. do ask Jupiter Pluviu,s to dr-v up.',

The Kins iljd-., a1d Jupiter clid, and next clav the teit u-^as playcd, onr. " \\roodie,"
as usual, bein.* full of nrns !

EX.STUDENTS' DAY.
By J. P. (" B " Form).

One of the most- enjoyable school functions of t,he year, for both present and
past 'stud.ents, took place on the 2nd October. rvhen the"preient and pist stuclents
met for friendl-v intercourse ancl to try conclusions in sport.

Great excilenent prevailed. on tire a"y p*"i:i"rrr t-o this occasion, for eveLyone
rvas bu5)' rvith- pr_eparations. fn ever--v robm florver.s rvere arrangeil artistically bv
the girls, and budding artists chalked mottoes on the btackboai.ds, rvhile outsiate,
severa'l bgys rvo,r\erl energetically to rnark out, courts for the games.

On this red.-let,ter: clay, a large a,ncl representative bod.-v:.5f students assembled.
at the school.

In rvca,ther, rather too warm for hocke;', the trvo hockey teams took the field,
malked out for the occasion in the boys' yarcl. This very exciting contest resulted
in a d.rarv, 1 goal apiece.

At the same time, the Old Boys were plaving a t,ennis match against the present
bo-vs who u'ere bad-ly d-efeated,.

'Ihe cricl<et match commerlced at 3 o'clock, t,he present students taking first
inning's and plaving till afternoon tea s.as read.-v, rvhile the girls lined alon.{ the court
and lvatched u'ith intense int'erest a strenuous gail]e of Basket Ball. Tire strong
wind. hantlicapped the players considerabl;-, buf both teams fought rvell. ancl the
present stud,ents gained. the victorl--the scores being 5 goals to 3.

At 4 o'clock the players ancl ex-students crorvd.ecl-into the rvell-remembcred
Physic-s- Il'oom n'here afternoon tea rvas served. A happy quarter of an hour was
lpen-t there for the invitation to " Ilat, Drinh and be l'Ierrl-," gaily chalked- on the
Lrlackboard-, was accepted by all.

The time passed quickll', and the bo.vs soon hacl to resume their cricket match,
which was dlau'n,

Later on, the girls' tennis match began. The first set was rvon bv the ex-
stud.ents, but the second set, brought a victory to the present students. it, may be
well to notice t'hat this is the only star on the horizon of ttre school tennis team this
),ear, for in all the other matches they suffered" ovel$'helming d.efeats.

After tennis, everyone'ivent hotne, but, most of the teams, ex-students and present
senior students returnecl at ?.30 p.m. to enjoy a social g'iven by the ex-stud-ents.

Games, cornpetitions, mttsic ancl d-aucing 'were the order of the evening, and
" Auld Lang Svne " end-ed " A Perfecb Day."

I\rhv shoulcl not such a dav be an annual r-'r'ent ?

i
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Away back in the
(by Ford) .

R O M A N C E  O F  A  " F O R D . ' '
Oglnrr.s ((6 B :' Form).

year 191ir, my friend, Johann Smybhe bought a motor car

You musL knol, dear readers, thzr,t in the year 1915 l'ord. cars hacl not reached
that gloriousrstate of perfection thab renders the nanrc " Ford. " a household word.
nowadays. This rrrachine, as I recall it, had four wheels. more or less, a very rattly
bgdy and atr engine to malie it rattle. And it continuetl to rattle spasmod-icaliy until
qbgut two years a'5o,,l-ry rvhich time it had hardly anything leti to rat,tle, io Mr.
Johann Smythe s:crtrely locked tt up in the garage for fear of its escaping (er.en then
he dare not brust i_t). a,nrl, as he had lisen in lite. bought a ver): splendid'\rauxhall.

It happened tliat, about this time Smythe desired to insta[ elbctric light in his
country horne, and someone Uave voice to this Great Thought.

_ "_Srnythe," saitl ll", " in 1-our garage you have an enjine u'ith sund,ry bits of
a, Ford car st'icking to it." Srnvthe frowned--he' dislikecl to hear his old car spoken
of in that sl,ighting tone of voice. He htr,d got, to lor.e that Ford.. Many lveie the
terns of enclearrnent he had used torvartls it in his molre heated rnoments.

" \['ell," continued the [ireat ]Iind, " Remove those bits of Ford car and make
t,he er^r:ine drive t'he elect-rir: plant." Sm-vthe did-and rt worked splenclidly.

_But one niglrt--but hele let, me allolv Smythe to i:ontinuethestor.v-in his own
*o"11'Or-r" 

night thab engine st,arted to run, *nO ,n. enEine beinq fastenetl to the
house, the house rarr too. I was sleeping at the time. ancl u'as as'akenecl by
rumlrlinr:s lil<e an earthquahe. 'Ihe walls were tr:emhling and the winclog's rattled.
I_jumperl into rny dressing go\\'n and threw open the rr,indow. Hou4ing catfish!
(I said sornething rlol 'e explicit at t,he tirne). 

- 
The house was on thc move at a

terrific pacg. Ima,gine, just imagine tlrrr feeling-" of a mran who, clothecl in liis night
Earments. looks out of his u'indorv and sees his greenhourc. his pergolas. his pet
dahlias rushing past l i im at, {ort1. miles per hour.

I richochettecl dorvn tlrer passa.se. and fonntl rny chilclren hangine,- out of the
wintlorv enjoying the fun immenselv.

_ I staggered dou-n the stairs anrl into the sclrl lery-the engine u'trs going for
its l ife.

I tokl it in a felv u,'ell r:ltosen rvolds, rvhich I lracl letrrrrecl cluring rny earl)'
experiences in ca,t drir.ing, to stop its vcrr. unseornlv behaviorrr. Ancl as sllre as nrv
name is S_mvthe, that enEine arrsrvered, " I can't help rt, dear old chappie, a Ford.
I was. and a n'ord. I shall be till I burst-r'ou can never t,rust, a Forcl vair know.''-_
a,nd it rvent still faster

Ilolever, I steeled mJ.self for anotfier effort, at forcible rhetoric, rvhich effort,
lasted for fully five rninutes. This time I was more successful-the enqine swerved.
a,round a,nd made for home.

Then I toltl it what a nice, sweet little tr'ord it was, and. persuaded it to stop
right in the exact spot, from rvhich we hacl set out, anrl it otreyed. like a lamb.

I went to my roorn, got into bed, and discovered. that I was dreaming com-
fortably."

" A rernarliable night'." saicl Smrrthe. All I saicl was, " Mm."

.  ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
B_-t. " Oe-rnrlH " and " BENJAMTN.t'

" Puppyr,er,r,."-Regarding your poem entitled ,,\vhy do I l ive ? " \\re
would !_gtgest that it is because -vou remained anonymous.

" Wiilrn f)161."-)iou rvis6 to know if fistr rs"a good. food for authors, having
heard that its phosphorous stirnulates the brain. We believe that this is so. IT
your su-brnibtecl effort is average, rve lr'ould suggest tbat you eat a couple of good
srzed whales.

" PsApHAlg. "-Ar'f,icle unsuitable. . llowever, the lraper-fastener came in hancly.r'p6sl."-Somehorv $'e don'b thinh that your forte is poetry. We liked the
follolving lines from your, " Ode to a consurnptive jellyfish " :^ -

" Th]- pants. dear fish,
Perturb mv soul ;
Ancl I u'oulcl wish
Thou hadst, no pants,

I)ear fish."
Sq,es."-We regret to s-ay t'hat -vour article is unsuitable. We also regret

to say that you are unshootable.
." RuDoLpH.'l;Y-ouq literary efforts may, as you su_g-gest, " help to keep the pot

boiling." brlt wg thinl< tlrat nerispapers s'orild do equaly well,
Best of u'ishes to all except the a,bove mentione-d. 
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THE EX-STUDENTS.

(By OuxBs OlrNrnus).
'I'he most notervorthl' event of the 1'ear in the ex-student rvorld, was the

fanning into flame of the scltool spirit. Far from flickering into reminiscent'
nothingness, like a burnt-out t'orch, it has gleamed br.ighter and brighter, lighting
the way torvarcls the high itleals and noble attainments for which the school stands.
To hear the school songs and the school war-cry on the night of Old. Pupils' Day
(October 2nd), to see the attendances at the schobl functionsiand the wr,yir, which
ttre old" stuclents hold together in eyery rvalk of life, are all signs of this new spirit.
IN'hile this is largelv clue to bhe students bhenrselves, and to the conrmittee oI the
ex-students' association, the acting hea<lmaster, llr. Ilayrvard, deserves high
praise for the wonderful results he has achieved in.this respebt. And now that tle
spirit of the': ""'?:fti;;' t;1T.tT,-T""1?ll,'il;; 

T;.,ln:o 
nagging of our energies-

\Mrile in her place tire School is set,
Er-ery one of her sons must, h.ear,

And. none that hears it, dare for.get,
ttf, 

il"rl*tl#ttih"",if ltlt rT"l'f i' name,
And" fallirlg, fling to the lrost behind"-

' Plav up ! pla,.v np ! arrcl play the game I ' "

Cupid's Tally-The' following engagernents are announced:--
Jeny Smart, Ja,ck f,oug, N. Ellis, J. Hawrlon, F. Birnstihl. Norm. Douglas,
May Scott, J. McKenzie, E<1na Fr--ve.. B.Sc.

. Hope to have some rnore slrnrtll'.
'I The crowded hour of glorious life :--

Ted Grieve, the President; is about 5itit,iis of II.ts., B.S. I-[e does fi.nals next
year. He is the first old boy to l"rc elected as president; and is a lieutenant in the

32nd Batt.
Brian Grieve is Ted's brother'.
Ted Antltony won the }Iarl'sville ll,eliabilit-v (Motor Bike) Trial.

Gilb, Anclerson (C)omnronwealtJr serum lab.).
. 

" Rosc " lfaynartl is nrost approachable about ten-past six. IIe t,hought the
B,itz was a r1e\{.kind- 6f gar-he doesn't nol. Athletics. rneclicine. tennis. cars. and
" cherchez la femrne " keep him busl-.' {( Pops " }Iempel, B.Sc., is sti l l at Nen-castle.

Andy Banks likes tipping u'aiterrs : also " Back to Childhood " nights. He
has forsaken pl tarmacl '  fo l  farrnacl ' .

" Yodz " Bolt', a,s sparrow-Iike as erter. is secretall- of \\'illiamstown $arliers.
Jacli Fergllssn-'( pater farnilias. "
i\[r. Clapp is still with R. O'Brien ancl Il,. Colenran.
Keith Bart-v likes 'walking, pepper and sparkling hock.
Ed.. Knight, prominent in Pubhc Service A,sscn"
Joe Landy d,oing pharmacl-.

John l\tabbitt )
The Parl<ers I

. The Frys | " Tl.o Ploughmen. homen'arcl. plori their weary wa,y."
C. Smart, I
,R.  ThornpsetL )
" l)oc " Forbes is studl-ing incompatibles at Nlusther's, and also cricket.

Fred"dl' Ilalaam plavs t'he sa*-" Did you hear this yarn ? "
" Lossie, " i\{eehan-Iileesl<e's next opponent'. is still at }It. Eccles.
Jack Parrr- is an architect-a fine fellorv.

Ed. Hall-orchestral expert.
Arthur Payne likes yellorv cabs ancl ra^spbeul- r.irregar ; and has an affinity for

picket fences.

. Boy Murphy, teaching at Portland-reckons Melbourne's slow.
John Evans-owns a Dod.ge, and period-ically whacks his rvhole school for smoking.

" Podd1' Robertsot "_--joint, sec. of " exies." No$' wears a belt, braces and
safety pins,

I(itt-v Ellis, stenographer.






